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Kenny hereafter, will travel ' la luxury.nWinter:ProVes No more will theqr be compelled to 'climbTOBOARDSADVISORY Tests for Barley Are
; Pronounced Unfair

la stages crowded with enlisted men. but

said, she Was . excited . over 'bsr, coming
marriage last evening. -

.-
- - -'

She married Lieutenant ' MaeConnae
Snow, 175" North Twenty-fourt- h street.
The uto parkins charge . was wiped
from. the blotter. - ' v

to Stockmen will have big touring cars at their dis-
posal at all times, This went Into effect
today. - - :AREDRAFT

PARCEL POST r.TAIL IS ;

HELD UP-BECAU- OF

LACK OF TAX STAMPS

HELP

state commerce, and wars fined -S- 0-3

and'llOOO respectively. f -

'
. Florence Basley Dead !

The Dalles, Or Dec 7. Mrs. riorence
Bagjey died Wednesday at The Dalles
hospital after a long lUneaa. Mra, Bag-le- y

had been a resident of The Dalles
for 19 year. - She la survived by tour
children, Mrs. Lew F. Collins and Bert
Baeiey ef The Dallea. . Ora . Bagley of
North Yakima and Charles Bagicy of
Pasco,: it ; . v. . '

. , .

Publishers Are Fined
Salem, Or, Dec 7. The Merchants

Exchange of Seattle has requested the
public service commissions of. Oregoa

Land"Washington o reduce the grata
'Bismarck. JC. D. Dec" T. (U. T

Bam Clark and C. M. Creckland. pub-
lishers ! Jun - Jam Jems,
pleaded guilty In federal court here to
sending obscene matter. through. Inter

Briei . Petals Flsds Xsy' rTblea Bt4
JSolaV ter 2 a Tos I Eattcra Oreroa

. It Sow Offeree at lit to $14. ;:
Bruce Dennis, with Mrs. '"TJennis and

their sn,vJack. have returned from a
trip through Eatra Oreom Mr. Den-
nis delivered a patriotic address, to the
Baker Elks at .their memorial ' laat
Sunday., - .

thaa 10 cents the sender must cancel
the stamp by Inscribing Ilia Initials and
the date of , sending oa each war tax
stamp. For war stamps of 10 cents er
more the sender must make his can-
cel latioa by at least three scratches on
the stamp with a knife, or other sharp
instrument, the purpose being to de-
stroy the stamp for further use. -

Parcel senders who have not com-
plied with the lav are being notified by
the post office department while .their
package are being held In the poetof-flee- ...

Postmaster Myers says that all
parcel post packages not stamped and
prepared according? to the Internal rev-
enue regulations will opntlnue te be held
In the ' postoff tee until the sender is
notified. ,V tv . . '

:
Phone Operators to

Seek HigherWages

NAMED BY PRESIDENT

State 1 Physicians YVill Assist in

Passing on Men Chosen or
'

l: National Army.

Grocer Arrested by' "

--.:Pplice',Dry:Squad"
4 Cart MarrigaQ, a grocer at 47$ North-ru- p

street, 'was arrested Thursday night
bjr the police "dry quad" on a charge
of violating the prohibition law.; The
police found 100 gallons of wine and 104
gallons of mash In his place. -.

This is Manigan's second arrest .on
this charge. . The last time he was ar-
rested he was fined $100 and sentenced
to $0 days

'
in Jail, t ' r - - 1

- i hi - r r
x m rii i i

inspection testa for barley or establish
feed staadarde. This action Is requested,
the exchange says. tn view of the light
weight tests of barley, and the. diffi-
culty of trading on the present grades
as established by the state.''; ' '
"

. Officers Get Aston . ?
8aa Diego. Cat. Dec' 7. (L N. a

Officers of various regiments at Camp

IPeirpetfciiall
Packages Held Until Senders Are

Notified Pojtmajter, Gives .

Some Instructions. ;ine open winter has . been a great
advantage to? the stockmen.; said Mr.
Dennis. Hay speculators are hard ilC
Hay. that sold for $20 Is now being V--

In every Ruman body there is continual strife between
the .forces of health .and disease, while ; headaches, ner-
vousness and frequent colds usually forerun sickness. '

3 In changinf seasons your system needs the oil-foo- d in

Salem. Or., Dec. 7.Governor Wlthy-nnmh-A

TVmruiAV received notification
xerea ai siz to $i a ton. wheat ' islooking better than I have 1 ever seen

. Postmaster Myers is calling the at-

tention of a number of business firmsthe acreaee : infrom Provost Marshal Crowder ,tbat "iftl In Portland te the fact that they ereOregon la the greatest in thethe nominees selected by him to eerye I history of the state. mailing 'parcel poet, packages without A Simple Wy to ;

v Reduce1 WrinkleSan Francisco, Dec . 7. All operators r?nii ran nnnn n n rvnboth as members f the legal ana meai--i u me great problem confronting the
vi.nrv hoards in the coming-- growers is the scarcity of men to ban LP' ft IIIM Mlemployed by the Paclfie Telephone t

Telegraph company In 'San " Fraaelsoedraft have been aooolnted for Oregon I net season's crops. All the men of iihv President Wilson. I military age are enlisting and the short nave been asked to be present at a mThe members of Vthe medical advisory f labor keenly felt by the ranch

200 Are Injured toi
' : Buenos Aires Kiot

--rrrr t "v:-"-

-t

.BueAoa Aires, Dec, t--- L N. & An
outbreak of strike violence, hi which 200
persons were injured, - occurred early
Thursday. " Strikers cut the electric
cables and paT( of the City was in dark-
ness.. .';?;'..' -

hm.ni a a an tar, unnointed bv thelr oi that-section- .'
meeting here' this-- evening. , at', which
time a delegate will be chosen' to the I'd lJare as ronow.nresident lor uretron. T"

attaching the necessary Internal . rev
enue documentary stamps.

For each ti cent postage oa a par-
cel post package a one cent Internal rev-

enue documentary stamp la required.
For instance, parcels .costing 2$ cents
for mail and delivery will, take in addi-
tion a one cent Internal stamp, making
the total cost of sending such a parcel
2$ cents. A 2$ cent parcel will cost 2?
cents and so on. This Internal revenue
rate became effective December 1 and
governs mail within the United States.

conference of unionists which will conW, names of the appointees for the TJ 'Jj " fTl 11 "D.li ilegal advisory boards having been pui- - I XI L 1UC XOllO X UJUUC

Remember that wrinkles aad beggt-nes- a
of cheek - or chin are one to the

muscular tissue losing Its strength and
shrinking. The skin Is then too large
In area to fit such tissue smoothly. It
wrinkles or saga. - '

To remedy this condition, there's noth-
ing so effective, so quick-actin- g, as a
simple wash lotion easily made at hotne.
Just get an ounce of pure powdered sax-oll- ts

at your druggist's, and a half pint
of witch haseL. mis the two and bathe

face In the liquid. This at oncerour the skin and solidlftee the uit--
4rlvlnr - tlaeu Which, of course.

fer with company officials next Monday
to demand a SO per cent Increase Id fo increase the red corpuscles of the blood and create thatlitthed :

Baker Drs. C. G. Patterson, C. M. She Was FlustratedPearce. J. W. Huff and V. S. Ison.
Benton Boards at Albany and

gene.
niackamai Boards at Portland.

The meeting has been called 'by the
Paetflo district council of electrical

Writer Aaks Divorce
Lbs Angeles," Dec-7- ! (L N. 8.)Miss Clementine Lambert. $35 East

resistive power which thwarts xolds, tonsilitis,
throat'troubles and rheumausnv -

Sootf's i hi&-p6w- er medicmal'lood, free'from
harmful druss. One bottle now may prevenfca aVraef, '

workers, under whose Jurisdiction thisHarold Bell Wright. fanlous novelist.Clatsop Drs. J. A. Fulton, A. Van Mam street, . when asked by. Desk Ser The attention of parcel post users has
been directed to the canceling of all new telephone girls union - remains.geaafe VCason yesterday why she left 1 filed suit for divorce here Thursday from

her autoraobOe parked in front of the ! Frances .Long Wright, , charging mentalColumbia Boards at 'Portland and The wage Increase demands will be d lewar tax stamps. smooths out the lines and draws .In the
sagging skin. It also stimulates capil-
lary circulation, bringing natural colorAstoria. " ased and rules of work for the coming. Senders of packages must cancel theircurb so long Wednesday that Patrol-- 1 cruelty. . They have been married about

Coos--Dr- s. E. Minsrus. G. E. Dlx. L. eott a Bowse, SleesBfield. K. I.3 1X1ar will be formulated. to faded, cheeks. - . laavjown stamps. For war stamps of lessman naq 10 pui an arrest sup in it. '17 years. . ?
' y isi.ni wr m s i.i i s. . i. - . . . -sasjsssssssaannayaMMsaasaa

' Ci. Johnson, H. M. Shaw, all of Marsh- -
field.

Crook Drs. U. C. Coe, J. C. Vande-vert.- ef

Bend: Drs. C S. Edwards, li
O. Hyde, of Prineville.

Deschutes Board same as for Crook
; count?.

- Douglas Drs. A. C. Seely, K. L. MII- - We Give S. H. Green Trading Stamps on All Charge Accounts if Paid in Full on or Before the Tenth of Bach Month Stamp Books Are Redeemed in Cash on the Fourth Floor

Saturday Last Day of Allied Red Cross Bazaar at Public AuditoriumDon't Fail to AttendPut Red Cross Seals on Your Christmas PackajesKodaks and Cameras. 'Fourth-Floo- r
' vler. 1. M. Lehrbach and A. F. Sether.

Gilliam Drs. B. A. Cathey, C. F.
Cathev. TV. J. Miller.

Grant Drs. J.H. Fell. G. G. Carl.
J. T. Fox, all of John Day.

v Harney Dr. J. W. Geary. Burns; Dr.
The Standard Stqre of the NorthwestH. A. Harris. Narrows; Dr. L. C. Mel- -

'
. vln. Drew ney.

Hood River Drs. k J. A. Watt, L. II.
Dumbla, E. D. Kan&ca.

a -

OMsoW
PLAN YOUR
SHOPPING

TOUR TO IN-- .I
CLUDE LUNO :

. EON IN OUR
TEA ROOM, .

4TH FLOOR
PROMPT 'SERY1CE. -

' ' Jackson Drs. . B. B. Plckel, J. J.
Emmons. R. J. Conroy, R. V. Clancy,

U. S.Thrift Stamps
and Saving Certificates
t Help Uncle Sam win the var
and help yourself at the tame time

buy U. S. Thrift Stamps and Sir-
ing Certificates. For sale at Bond
Booth on the First Floor.

CHRISTMAS
STATIONERY

GREETING
CARDS, SEALS

FAVORS
INVITATIONS

IN GREAT
VARIETY "

DEPT. 1ST FLR.

PARCELS
CHECKED
FREE OF
CHARGE

AT ACCOM-
MODATION

DESK ON
MAIN

FLOOR.

ONLY
,14 MORfe
SHOPPING

DAYS
'

TILL XMASl
SHOP AT ,

THIS STORE
OF SUPE-

RIOR SERV1CE!

Merchandise Bonds
and Glove Orders

issued for "any amount desired-g-ood
at any time. A safe, satisfac-

tory way to solve the gift problem.
Bond Booth on the First Floor.

all or MedTora. y
. Josephine Board at Medford.

Klamath Drs. C. 11. Merryman, C.
V. Fisher. A A. Soule.. Reliable Merchandise Reliable MethodsLake Drs. . C. A. Ballard, Bernard
Daly, T. V. Hall.

. Lane Drs. P. J. Bartte. C. W. South---
worth, F. M. Day and C. B. Marks.

Lincoln Board at Albany.
Linn Drs. J. II. Robnett. C. E. Rlggu

and H. Stark.
Malheur Dr. C. J. Bartlett. Vale. DouMe S. & H. Stamps With All Gtiarge or Cash Purchasesand Drs. G. A Pcgue and Jacob Prin- -

zwe, Ontario.
Marion Drs. W. B. Morse. L. F.

Griffiths, C. C. Bellinger, F. K. Brown
ana li. J. Clements. This Special OfferApplies toAll Purcltases Made From November26 to the Night ofDecember24Morrow ra. A. D. McMurdo, C.
Dabney and H. T. Allison.

Multnomah Drs. W. T. Williamson,
a. aicivay.-j- . i. iiCKoii, it. c.

.Walker, F. R. Menne, N. W. Jones, L.
. H; Hamilton, H. W. Howard. W. L.

Wood, J. Elze. William House, C.
V K. Stars, S. E. Josenhl, H. T. Coffen, Bring the Children to SeeIn the Suit Store Tomorrow Girls' Apparel!.' h. ai. ueiieri, a. Kistner, A. Ji King Santa, llairrt anrt K. C. Matson.

Polk Board at Salem.
Sherman Board at The Dalles.

Second Floor --GIRLS' DRESSES,Tillamook Drs. L. L. Hoy. I. M.
Mmitn ana w. c. Hawk. Jolly, rollicking Santa wants to see every little boy and girl la

Portland before Christmas all that can --possibly do so should come to
Toyland, Fourth Floor, Saturday. Santa has lots of Interesting things

Umatilla Drs. F. E. Boyden. . E. O.
, Parker. H. J. Kavanaugh and W. D.
. Aic.-Nary-

.
. for the little folks. Double Stamps with all charge or cash purchases.Union Drs, C. T. Bacon, S. A. Roe,

GIRLS' CRAVENETTE Coats,
fancy plaids and mixtures. Rain-
proof and windproof. Sizes 8
to 14 years.' ItO.SO to $17.25
Coats now at ONE THIRD OFF.

GIRLS' ' MIDDIES of navy blue
flannel with white or red braid
trimming. Just the M QQ
thing for.schooL 'Spec'l P--f-

-. .

beautiful styles made up in vel-
vets,, silks' and serges all new
models for winter wear. Splendid
assortment ol styles for . girls 8
'years to Intermediate ages.

Dresses selling heretofore at
13. SO up to 26.00 now on 'sale

at special prices $9.00 to $17.35

& r. vv. wnuing ana ti. u. Untierwood.
Wallowa Drs. C. A. Ault. W. R.

..Aflams ana !S. IX Taylor.
Wasco Irs. J. M. Lowe, T. Coberth Velocipedes

$225 to $176'
Teylaaj; 4tk Fleer A WOrld"

- ana v. r. t. Tnompson.
Washington Board at Portland.Wheeler Board at Condon.

? Yamhill Board at SJlera and Port- - GIRLS' NEW DRESS SKIRTS In Intermediate ages. Latest models
made up In beautiful plaids, stripes and plain colors. .Lengths 32 to 34
Inches. Regular 4.25 to 10.50 Skirts at only ONE THIRD OFF.

Sale of Christmas Aprons
l Four Soldiers Hurt
f By Burlington Train

of amusement and at the same
time It affords good, whole-
some exercise. We have vel-
ocipedes In sizes ranging in
price from $S to $17.50

Complete stocks of bicycles, --

coasters, play wagons, aoto-mobll- es,

go-ca- rts babjrax
riages atthe lowest prices

r, Rockford, 111., Dec. 7. (I. N. S.) Four- soldiers were injured Thursday, one se--

WAITRESSES' APRONS of fine
lawns.-Fitte- or full styles trimmed
with embroidery or Insertion.
Prices range from 59c to $1.25

NURSES' APRONS 95c-$l.l- S

TEA APRONS of fine Swisses,
lawns, etc. 25c, 35c, 49c to $1.65

MAIDS' APRONS in lace and
embroidery trimmed styles , with
straps or . bibs 59c to $2.25

4 TTJicijr, wiren a ngnr army truck on
which they were returning from the rifle( range three miles southwest, 'was struckand partly wreaked by a Bnrllncrtnn Drugs, and Tdilet NeedsPortland's Best Showing of Neckwearfreight train on the Millford road grade

. , crossing. . .
Sergeant OwenGod passer, quarterma-

ster corps, suffered a compound fractureof his head and his left eye was cut.
s The others were cut and bruised. They

are Frederick W. Hunnerburur. Palatini
Stocks, Jabots, Collars, Sets Saturdays Un

111., cook at headquarters of the Elghty- - We reserve the right to limit the Crerne Uil SoaP ICXsevenin aivision ; uoyie S. Ranney,
ton, 111., cook, and Paul W. Braun, South 3 Cakes for Only MOW135 Women's Goatsnicago, private.

quantity of any article In this list
to be purchased by any one cus-
tomer. We ' give S. & H. Green.
Stamps Free. Ask for themf

Mala Floor Give her .dainty neckwear this Christmas
nothing you could select would be more pleasing or

more appropriate. - This season's smartest styles are
on display here the very newest Ideas in Jabots,
stocks, collars and sets .of Georgette .Crepe, Petunia,
Washable Satin and real Filet, Reasonably priced
at only $1.00. $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 up to $5.00.

Holiday box free with purchases of t Neckwear.

Hinds' Honey and Almond
Cream In two sizes. 45e and 90a

f Bellboys Charged
Ivory Soap

Lrrorls Mouth Wash 22a, 45a
Java Rice Powder, all colors, 39ei La Blache race Powder at 39
Ma urine Eye Remedy. now 39c.25c

- -- ....

Saturday Spiecial Only
Saturday will be "lS Day" in the Coat

Store an event of greatest importance
to every woman who has need for new
coat. 135 garments from our, regular

mm; With Selling Liquor
Ralph Johnson. 21, and Joe Peg, 19,

bellboys, were arrested at 1 :30 o'clock

v rn" i" quibb's Parafnn OIL bottle $1
lolol Parafnn OiL 16 o-z- at 75e

Satin Collars
95c, $125

Four new styles shown
at this price. Made to fit
'dress or coat Tuxedo
styles, double satin and
others with washable lin

i yesteraay by State j Agents Scott: and Jeffries for the illegal sale of licraor.

New Ideas in'
Wool and Silk

Scarfs
Neckwear Dept, 1st Floor-Knit- ted

silk and fiber silk Scarfs in white,
gray, black and fancy colors. Put
up one in a neat bore Priced at
only $1.25, $1.75 and $3.95 each.- -

Knit Wool Neck Scarfs and Sets
in light and dark colors with tarns
and toques to match. Prices
range from $1.25 to $3.95

SPECIAL LOT of Knit T1 Afk ,
Scarfs on sale Saturday Pl.yLI

Handkerchiefs
3 for $1.00

Mala Floor Women's all linen
hand embroidered Kerchiefs In
white and colored designs. Also
printed Belfast linen Kerchiefs.
Very pretty styles in Madeira, scal-
loped spoke and 'plain effects.
H and 1-- 16 Inch hems. CI HA
n--J -- .4 ....I.I t trvr kD J. .lJJ

Gift Neckwear '

At $1.00 .

Special assortment of
novelty neckwear stocks,
jabots, collars and sets tn
all the very new styles,
satin's, crepe, etc . Ex-
tra values for CI-A-

Upjohn's Mineral Oil, pint 50e
Milk of Magnesia 25e aad 45
Wyeth's Sue aad Salchhr 9eThe boys are said to have disposed of-- j

stock have been regrouped for quick selling at a
price so low that every coat-shoul- be gone be-
fore closing time. Splendid high grade coats for
utility wear, made of good warm materials.
Smart belted styles with large collars and cape
effects. Materials include- - cheviots, velours.- -

a pint or wnisicey to a guest at a local
v hotel for 4.50. They declared they re-- emz BronchUyptus Oil for 25e

Bennett's Milkbone Doc and:., ceivea xne liquor irora transient guests

Troy. Milk of Magnesla,'plnt 40e.
Cuticura Ointment at 23a, 45e.
Calox Tooth Powder, - can 25s
G rives' Tooth Powder 20c, 40e
D. & R. Cold Cream put up In
glass Jars at 30c, 43 and 75e
Orchard White, J-o- z. bottle 35,
Freezoae, for Corns, priced 30
Fitch's Dandruff Remover SOe

- Florida Water, 2 sixes, 29c, 75V
Gum Camphor z. cubes 10c
H Ill's Cascira Quinine for colds,

priced for- - Saturday's, selling . 2$e.

Ppppy Biscuits 24 cakes for 30eirom --wet" statea ings. Special ,d95c Malrtf'ed Cocoanut Oil for 4$$1.25 Saturday O n lyonlyboucld, loopine, matlamb and, various .other fabrics. Some are trimmedTroopers Tried for Mutiny GIFT UNDERWEAR Collars, Sets, Jabots, Stocks,with fur or plush. Excellent assortment of the wanted T1 C AA
colors. Extraordinary values.v.' Priced special for this sale PUVlDallas, Texas, Dec 7. (L N. S.)

Merck's Sugar Milk, l lb. 70
Hamlin Wizard Oil at only 98
Gets--It for corns, special at 20e
Albofs Saline Laxative, put up'

? ineen troopers wno are. alleged to--
Exclusive, styles from New York's cleverest designers.
Made up in Georgette, Satins, Petunia, etc. Vast as-

sortment of styles prices range 50c P to, $5.00j have refused to drill after days of
r marching, drilling and standing sruard Silk Petticoats at $5 u sues pncea Oc, oOc, $1X0

Squlbb's Talcum Powder tn all
' duty along the Rio Grande are on trial

for mutiny at Fort Sam ' Houston. A
military court of 13 officers, the same

Fancy Silk Bows
35c Each' that presided recently at the trial of 63 Second Floor- - Beautiful garments for gift giving. A number of pretty

stvles with novelty' tlounces trimmed with plaitfng and small ruffles.; negro soldiers In connection with the
Houston riots, are conducting the triaL

popular odors Saturday at 20e
Glovine, the cake at 43

Rerelitlpn Tooth -- Powder 25
Pebeco Tooth Pute only 43
Pepsodont Xpoth Psste at 45
Restnal Soar, the cake at 2&

Gives the finishingAlso pure linen Initial Handker- - "oorTaffetas, messalines, satins, and silt Jersey. All,the newest gp? rA
plain colors: also changeables. Dresdens, stripes, plaids. Atp)eUU touch to your Jabot or collar.chiefs nana emcroiaerea in lour

different styles. Extra Q1 AA'SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY!
Made of high grade silk crepe In
all the leading colors. Put up In i Pluto Wattruart size,, at 35c .Save Your good values at 3 for a pretty box for gift giving. "3C
See these. Priced at eachMen'sXmas Money Shirts $1.39Silk

Bosom

New Handbags .

Mala Floor Holiday . stocks are .
now at their best. Kew handbags
and purses of genuine pin seal, '
crepe seal and Morocco. ' All the:
latest style and shapes. I Prices
range , from-- $ 1.00 v. to - $20IK

Boys? Store
''" Main Floor
Parents in search of useful

gifts for their boys' will find our
Boys Store plentifully supplied
with the very articles 'wanted.

OFBTJI BOIfTDEST IOCBSE1F
NICK CLOTHES FOB THE

HOLIDAYS.

Four for $SD0
Main Floor These excellent shirts .
are from our regular stock and are
rorth far more money, uWor, a

one-da- y special we offer them at a
big saving. Attractive stripe pat--

;White . Ivory for GiftsTo all our good customers and those
: who are not customers but having good - terns silk bosom and ; silk cuffs.. Boys' Overcoatsreferences, you are solicited to come
jand get what wearing apparel you wish
tui . mo uuiBuijo, etuier in men s .nr
ladles' wear, without making the rem.

All sizes from 1 no 17 Tl 'JQ
4 shirts for $5.00 each SlVJy

Men's Kerchiefs
. I At Lowest Prices

100 Beautiful Hats
Priced tift 1 ' f. - Forraerlr S7J90, ,

.;;;r$ia00arid $1250-Cho- ice 4r'MHUshsry Saleaa, Sacead Fleer .Women who do their shopping- - early In
the-da- j always have the advantage of greater, assortments and better
service. On recount of this lot of hats being JimKed to one hundred and
because of the extraordinary values offered early shopping Saturday will
be more than ever to -- your advanUge. Practically- - iQ the smartest
styles 'lr represented turbans, .sailors and novelty shapes. ' Many
beautiful for trimmed models In the saIe,"also flower tnd ribbon trimmed
Styles. BUck and good range of . colors. .$70,4 $10.00 CJ. 7Cand S12JS0 Hits priced special for.Saturday's selling at only 4t.0

Mar initial payment which w nnn.requirS in opening an account, but you
. n - krv juur money xo , ouy your
; XMAS presents for your friends and: soldier boys and make your first pay-me- ntJanuary the first.

Hair Ribbons
GfcBesft Grqder :

Mala Floor Hair i Bows 'always
welcome gifts to every girL These
ribbons ire especially adapted lor
hairbows being firm ol quality and
exceptionally attractive in patterns
and colorings. 35c, 39c, 50c, 65e

. . -- . .

Hair Bow Ribbons
- At --25c Yard

Mala ' Floor Special lot of new .

plaid ribbons in various colors
also plain heavy taffetas with satin,
butterfly edge, satin : with ' pin
stripes and plain moire.' OST,'
Splendid values at the yard vC
i ....'Veils and Scarfs. ":

New Chiffon Auto Veils and Silk
Crepe Scarfs tn all the popular col-
ors. Bordered, hemstitched and

.floral .'effects. These Yells make
Ideal gifts. Priced $1.25 to $5

1.50 Chiffon Auto Veils $1.25
65c Veilings, Saturday, yd. 50c

IKMam Floor Men's sheer cambric hem-
stitched , initialed handkerchiefs box of
6 at . only 75c, $1.00 and - $15

Men's .pure linen hemstitched handker-
chiefs great values, only" 25c, 35c, 50c

f i. - ' would also add that we bae on sale.

S5 to $1850
Main Floor The largest ami best
showing Boys' Overcoats we
have ever had. Latest Trench
models with military "collar ahd
belt also many other popular
styles. Prices range $5 to $18.50

Boys' Mackinaws
- $5;to$i2.50lf;

"Made of ' heavy warm blanket ,
material .in rich : plaids 'and

r checks . in blues, jedsv brow.ns

r .. wiiwvi-- M nvu,vua epc a beau- -,
.tlful line of suits, of' the latest models

r , -- and newest materials, which have hadJ 1 an alarming reduction aU the way from Men's Bath Robes arid House Coats ;
Millineryv.Sale--- Bath Robes In many at-

tractive styles and patterns.
will appreciate one of these for
Christmas. Priced $4.00 md up.

Men's House Coats In the rich-da- rk

shades men like, so - welL
Great assortment - of different
Jtyles. Prices range from $5 to $15 , Children's Hats $1.98 : -

'-
-

, and tans- - r Military " or convr- - i

Ivory Combs In - all-coir- se or "

coarse and fine 25e to $1.50
. ivory Mirrors at IZXtO ta $7.50

Ivory Hair Brushes $2 to $$.50
'Hair, Receivers at 50 to $2X0 '
; Puff Boxes priced. 50c to $2-5-0

CombinatknrWUi Cushion - and
Jewel Boxes at ' $1-5- 0 to $3J0.

Jewel Boxes priced 75c to $3.00 '
' Perfume Bottles 25c to $3.50 '
-- Picture" Frames, ovaV 25c to $3

Irory Buffers at 50 to $25

, 127.60 and 53.bo to 119.50 and 125 oo
These are all of the best tailoring andcan be relied upon-- In ladies coats alljot the latest that can be found on the

A best markets.-- : So don't ' stint yourself
either for clothes or v pi esents. - AfyourHrst payment January the firT.

. then yeu can arrange te take care of th
' remainder of the account by the week ormonth, -- lust as may be most convenientor you. If yen have ever had an io.count with as, you know fuU well
: CHERRT'S elways take care of theli

erjitomers. 189-- sl Washington .f-f- t
, ! ock , block. Open until p, nvSatnr- -

daya-Ad- v. . 4

Many of the iats shown in this lot were. formertY msrki
tible collars. - Loose or stiised
belts. Sizes 4 to 18. $5 to $12.50

,' Boys' - Suits - $7.50--$ 15
Blue Serge Suits $8.50 to $15

. Boysweaters at $1.50 to $6

Men's regulaT $5.50 arid $6joo SHoes, O A QC
on sale Saturday onlv. SDecial.: the Dair tl) T-s,O-if

to sell at 2.98 aad 3.44.; Charming, youthful style in shirred effects&lack,jlnk, rose, navy brown and green. Also pretty bort- - f roet styles and many other good models. Girls' hats to 3.4 J, atPlO
- - 1 1


